Ona Lee Johnson Hince
July 25, 1929 - September 20, 2020

Ona Lee J. Hince, 91, passed away peacefully at home on September 20, 2020 in
Suwanee, Georgia after a long struggle with Alzheimer’s.
Ona Lee was born on July 25, 1929 and raised on the family farm in Charlotte, NC. She
graduated from Paw Creek High School and attended business school in Charlotte. She
was married to her loving late husband, Francis "Frank" Anthony Hince, on March 2, 1951
at Saint Patrick’s Catholic Church in Charlotte, NC. Frank and Ona enjoyed a beautiful life
together for 63 years. She worked in Telecommunications for several major corporations
such as Southern Bell, Eastern Airlines and General Motors. Ona Lee was heavily
involved in the Beta Sigma Phi Sorority since 1966. She received many honors and
awards during that time including serving as president of her chapter. Ona Lee, the
youngest of ten, is preceded in death by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Alfred Johnson
of Charlotte, NC, her nine brothers and sisters and her husband, Frank. Ona Lee is
survived by her son, Francis Anthony Hince, Jr. and wife Ann; son, Timothy Alan Hince
and wife, Elizabeth. Ona Lee will be forever remembered by her four grandchildren,
Leeanne Hince Shirley and husband Daniel, Craig Daniel Hince, Stephanie Helen Hince
Winski and husband Alex; and Madison Elise Hince. Ona Lee will also be fondly
remembered by her numerous nieces, nephews and dear friends. Private funeral services
for the immediate family will be held on September 23, 2020 at Flanigan Funeral Home,
Buford, GA. A graveside service and burial will follow at 2:30 at Arlington Memorial Park in
Sandy Springs, GA. Memorial donations in memory of Ona Lee may be made to the
Alzheimer’s Association at www.ALZ.org.

Comments

“

I was very sorry to hear of Aunt Ona's passing. She will be greatly missed. I think I
will forever hear her voice saying "Now honey, don't be ugly", when the kids were
misbehaving. She was such a sweet lady.

Michele Johnson - September 24, 2020 at 02:42 PM

“

Nana was an awesome grandma. I remember her always making really good green
beans when my cousins and I would go over to her and my grandpa's house. My
favorite memories were when her and PawPaw would take me to Steak N Shake on
the weekends; she would always get unsweetened tea and add her own sugar. I also
remember the times we would take family trips to the beach and play Crazy 8s, and
somehow she always had the 8s and would beat us every time. She was always
feisty and full of life, even when her Alzheimer's started to get worse. I'm going to
miss her a lot, but I'm glad she's in a better place with PawPaw and without
Alzheimer's.

Maddie Hince - September 23, 2020 at 12:23 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Tony Hince - September 22, 2020 at 05:04 PM

“

1 file added to the album Photos & Videos

Tony Hince - September 22, 2020 at 03:51 PM

“

I met Miss Ona in 1998 when I moved to the Atlanta area from up north. She was a
sweetheart and a true southern belle! She and Frank were very involved with sorority
and I was blessed to have her as a sorority sister and friend. Barb Baumgarth

Barb Baumgarth - September 22, 2020 at 02:11 PM

